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Cubs and Philadelphia Ath
letics Fully Expected

To be Opponents
.

CHICAGO. Sept 10 (AP) .
The world series of 1029 will open
in the park ot the club winning
the national league pennant un-
doubtedly Wrigley field, the boms
of the Chicago Cubs, on Tuesday,
October 3. '

This decision was reached to
day at a coaterence presided over
by Kenesaw Mountain Landis,-baseba- ll

commissioner.
Based on the assumption the

Cubs aad the Philadelphia Athlet-
ics will win the national and Am
ericaa League flags,, respectively,
this schedule for the world series
games was drafted:

October 3 At Chicago.
October 9 At Chicago.
October 10 Traveling.
October 11 At Philadelphia.
October 12 At Philadelphia. --

October 13 Open date (Sun
day.

October 14 At Philadelphia.
October 11 Traveling.
October If At Chicago,
October 17 At Chicago.
In addition, prices of admission.

eligibility of players and other de-
tails were settled at the meeting.

Those who attended were: Er
nest S. Barnard, president ot the
American league; John A. Heyd-ie- r,

president of the national lea
gue; William Wrigley Jr., owner
of the Cubs; William L. Veeck,
president ot the Bruins; Thomas
Shlbe, president of the Athletics,
and Robert Schroeder, secretary
of the Philadelphia club.

Representatives of five other
clubs the New York Giants, and
Pittsburgh Pirates ot the national
league; and New York, Cleveland
and St. Louis, la the American,
which teams were regarded aa
having a mathematical chance ot
winning the pennant in. their re-
spective leagues, were invited to
sttend but failed to show np.

iVVin From

PHILADELPHIA. 8et. It(AP) After the Athtetles - had
beaten devaland to f in the
first tame ot a doubleheader to-
day rain forced postponement Of
the eecond eaeounter after, three
and one half lanings had been
played. The Athletics were lead-
ing 1 to 1 when the game was
halted.

R H E
Cleveland ,.i 12 0
Philadelphia ........3 13 3

FerraU and L. Sewetl: Earn.
shaw. Shores, Rommeil and Coch--

R H E
Cleveland 1 1 0
Philadelphia 1 ' 1 0

Houoway and- - Myatt: Qulnn
and Mattoz.

(Called In third account ot
ran).

Sc. Louis Wins Twice
BOSTON. Sept, 10 (AP) St.

Louis took both games of a dou
bleheader from the Red Sox here
today --1 and 1-- 0. Collins and
Coffman. St. Louis pitchers, held
to a total of ten hits in 18 innings.

R H E
St Louts C IS
Boston 1 4 2

Colgina and Manion; Rnssell,
Dobins and A. Gaston.

R H E
St. Louis 1 . 1
Boston 0 S 2

Coffman and Ferrell; Russell
and Heriag.

Tankks Break Even
NEW YORK, Sept. 10 (AP)
The Yankees rallied tor four in

the ninth inning of the second
game toar to defeat the Tigers
10 to 9, and gain an even break
ia a doubleheader. The Bengals
took the opener, 8 to 4. Ruth
hit a home run in each game,
making 44 for the season. -

R H E
Detroit 3 1
New York 4 10 1

White hill aad Hayworth; Pen- -
nock, Rhodes, Heimach and Jor.
gens.
Detroit t 14 1
New York 10 11 0

Page, Graham. Carroll and
Hargrave: Pipgras, Heimach,
Moore and Dicker.

Finals Slated
Today in Boytf

Net Tourney
Participaats fa the finals of the

bora city tennis tournament dou-
bles, acheduled for 9 o'clock this
forenoon on the Willamette uni-
versity courts, will be Bob Brown--
ell and Louis Bean vs. Parker Gies
and Harold Bell. Ia the semi-
finals late Tuesday afternoon,
Brownell and Beaa defeated Ma-ge- e

and Harlburt 3-- 3. 6--4; Gies
and Bell defeated Langford and
Ostlind, 4--4, 3-- 2. The preliminary
rounds were played, Tuesday

Portland Tem Takes Short
End . cf . 3-- 2 . Score;

OAKLAND. Cat, Sept. 10.
(AP) . Howard- - Craghead, big
right hander, pitched Oakland te
a 3--2 win over Portland today aft-
er holding the rial tors scoreless
tor eight innings. Until the ninth,
when they made their two tallies
on throe hits, the Ducks were able
to Mick Craghead for only a lone
safety. The Oaks reached Ches-
terfield for 'their three counters
in the second frame.

R, H. E.
Portland ..2 4 2
Oakland 3 C A

Chesterfield and WoodaA; Crag
head and Lombard!. -

Reds Trounce Stars
LOS ANGELES, Sept, It.

CAP) The Missions overwhelmed
Hollywood in the series opener to-

day by a score of 13 to 3 and took
first place in the Pacific Coast
league oaseoau struggle away
from the Stars.

Seven home runs were slugged
out in the game, three by Foxxy
Hufft and the others by Jams
Boone, Jack Sherlock and Gordon
Slade for the Missions and Mickey
Heath tor Hollywood.

B, H. X.
Mission 13 IS 1
Hollywood 3 t 0

PlTlette aad Hoffman, Brenxel:
H. WetceL Hulrey and M. Bassler.

Senators Trim Indians
SACRAMENTO, Sept. 10.

(AP) Sacramento fonnd little
trouble disposing of the Seattle
Indians today in the first series
game. The score waa 7 to 4. Le--
manskl was hit freely and so was
Ed Bryan, but the Sacs made
their bingles count. Fire hits in
the fifth and sixth were good for
five runs.

i R. H. E.
i Seattle 4 14 1
Sacramento 7 13 1

Laman3ki and Stelnecke; Bryan
. and Harris.

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 10.
(AJf . R. H. E.
Los Angeles 4 10 1
San Francisco 7 IS '

Roberts, Peters, Childs and
Sandberg; -- Malls and Mclsaacs.

IDil SLOOP IS

OYSTER BAT. N. T.. Sept. 10.
AP) The American sloop

Gypsy, owned by Frank C. Paine
of Boston and sailed by the
youagster Raymond Hunt ot Dux--
bury. Mass., won Its second suc-
cessive race in defense ot the Sea--
waahaka challenger cup today.

Hack
--Wilsons .

THE SPARK-PLU-G OF
THE CUOSr- - MSRAV
CAVS HIM THE SATE

FOUR: AGO

71 ITasi&s aunos mum reguoertsnort order became a

British Women
Net Stars Give

Exhibition Playt
SAN FRANCISCO, Sept.-If- .

(AP) Women tennis stars who
make up the British Wightman
cap team arrived hern today for
their exhibition matches Saturday ,

aad Sunday with a picked squad .

IWI pains in the neck as do
those of ordinary mortala.

Every time that ohm McGraw. the
Giants Napoleon, sees, reads, or
hears of that Cub Hack Wilson
making another hit, one et , the
IfcGravtan hands must moodily
massage that part of the anatomy
waiea uaxs nu&cy saoouers and
chest with the corrugated thtnVtT- .-

Bill Tilden Comes Through
After Close Contest

With Opponent
naaMMS'

By TED VOSBURGH
Associated Press Sports Writer
FOREST BILLS, N. T 8ept.

i winner aiosou. a
Whirling, smashing tennis dervish
from Fort Worth. Ter., shattered
the hopes of George Lett ter the
national tennis singles champion-
ship this afternoon, dynamiting
him lata defeat in the third roud
et the 48th annual Utle tourna-
ment by scores of C-- 3, l--t.

-- . 7-- 6.

It took the finest ot tennis for
Allison to upset the young Chica
go internationalist who had been
expected to oppose Bill Tilden in
the final. The Texas was not in
the seeded list. Lett was placed
second only to Tilden among the
eight leading American contend
ers in the national rankle. Lott
la No. 3 and Allison No. S, hut the
scrappy: blonde Texas who form-
erly held the national intercolleg
iate erown swept Lott off his feet
by volleying his way through the
first two sets. ,
Lott Comes Back in
Next Two 8et

Lett's careful, tantalizing, lobs '

and well-place- d drives checked Al
lison aad leveled the count in the
next two sets. Then came rain
which gave Allison a much needed
rest.

The Chicago athlete raced Into
a lead of 4-- 2. 5-- 3.' but Allison
drove ahead, his smashing over
head play gaining him point after
point. Lott was within two points
of the match in the tenth game
but Allison warded him oft and
then volleyed his war to victory.

The cherished hopes ot Big Bill
Tilden for his seventh national
singles crown trembled in the bal
ance tor a few dramatic moments
under the spirited onslaught of 19
year old Frank Shields, in anoth
er thir round match.

In the end TUden's stamina car
ried him to victory by scores of
2- -, C-- l, 14-1- 2, --4. Shields, weary
and limping from a painful fall.
was nearly able to stand at the
end of the two hour struggle while
the 31 year old Tilden was com-
paratively fresh.
College Champ
Is KUminated

Among the day's other surpris
es were the elimination ot Ber
keley BelL Austin, Tex. national
latercollegiate champion, at the
hands ot Ed Feibleman, former
Harvard star. 1- -, ff-- 1. C-- 4, -- .

--2. The defeat ot John OUlff.
English indoor champion by Johu:
ny Mlllen, New York youngster.

-- o. 9-- 7. a-- s.

The downfall of another seeded
Englishman, Edward Avary la his
match wll Elmer Griffin ot New
York, 2-- 6. S--f. 0--1, -- 4, aad the
difficulties of "Bnnny" Austin, top
seeded English entrant in win
ning from Harold MacGuf fin, Phil
adelphia. --2. S--S, 2-- 6. 6-- 2, --3.
despite the persistent activities of

foot-fau-lt judge.
The only third round match not

concluded waa that between Ar
nold Jones, Providence, R. L, and
Dr. Karl, Fischer, Philadelphia.
This was called on account ot rain
with the score at 2 --all. in the fifth
set and will be finished tomorrow.

Helen Hicks
Far Ahead

At Tourney
By PAUL MICKELSON

Associated Press Sports Writer
CHICAGO. Sept If (AP)

Burning up the Flossmore country
club coarse with her second par-breaki- ng

73 in two days,' 13-yea- r-

old Helen Hicks ot Iawood, Long
Island. New York, gained a stran- -'

gla hold on the derby 72 hole
medal play championship for wo-
men todar.

Her two anectaenlar rounds on
the par 3t course gave her a tea
stroke margin over her closest riv
al. Mrs. Lee HIda ot Chicago
whose total for the Initial 30
holes is ICS. ' Aad tor a plarer of
Miss Hicks' calibre such a lead
should be sufficient for an easy
romp to the title even though 33
holes remain.

A cold raw, cross wind iwept
over the course -- today, handicap -
pta g all the players and scores
were unusually high. Mrs. Doro
thy Kots Pardue of HIbbiag.
Minn., who was second with an 82
yesterday required 90 strokes to
day and dropped into a tie for
fourth place with Mrs. Melvin
Jones of Chicago, each . having
171 totals.

.Maureen Orcutt of . White
Beeches, N.X, ranked third with
a 171 total although she scored a
ntedloere 27 today. Three were
tied at 173 Helen 'McMoran ot
Chicago Mrs. Gregg Litur of toe
Angeles and Frances Hadfield of
Milwaukee. Virginia, Van Wle,
Chicago's first ranking star, was
far out' of the championship pie--

maeamei ror sseursw ernoHrreat Hornshrs dssslinsr work for

But After the remarkable; drive
upward they made recently, the
fans ot Portland nod ail Oregon
wno nave been rooonc tor To
Turner's tors,' won't drag ont the
anvil chorus very soon,

Speaking ot all Oregon say
farting the Docks, how many
f yon fans know where Day

futile 1st Wdl, traveling from
Bead te Baker,, it's about ISO
mile from eachand those are
Ue two nearest towns ia which

daily apair puWIahed,

Bat while' we stopped there te
take en gas a week aro. tha ra
dio U tie service station was tetl
lag about the Ducks baU came.
una we auenaant, baseball ex. xpert that he was, informed s
that the Cocks were slipping
toe pitching staff was worn oat.
"Therm go down fast now," he

pines.

- No qaeatto about ft, the
' Bearcats will be a scrappr out

fit, not afraid of any odds this
season. Oat of five veterans
sow turning out for practice,
three are married, inrlmltng
two of the three letterraenw
Also, oae of the aew recruits.
One or two more benedicts will

. Join the squad wtthla a week.

"New don't tackle yet, Jart tag
him, " were Spec Keene's-Instru- c

tions When he lined the bora up
to run down under punts. Ten
never saw such a. Tongh game ot
tag in your Jife.

Wo watched a little of
boys tennis tournament Tues-
day. Now those kids may not

. hit a tennis hall as hard as Mil
Tildea, but they take the game
Just as seriously.

After all the nice things we
aid about Lair Gregory, the Ore--

gonlan's sports expert, the other
day, there's one point on which
we think he's open . to criticism.
Ores; sees only the high spots;
professional baseball, Coast con
ference football, and all that.'

In oar opinion, the important
side of sports Isnt the top rank,
but the bottom; the kids who
are just learning to play base.
baO, football, tennis or what
not, on vacant lots aad school
playgroands..Tbe--bl- g fellows
are important to us, only as a
necessary part of the system; as
an inspriaUon for the kids. Be-
lieve ft or not. -

That's why we weep no tears at
the reported decadence of the na
tional game. It. it can be re
vived, so mneh the better; but if
it Is falling off because the
youngsters are playing tennis and
golf Just "bo they are playing
something it's all right with us.

.. V
Baseball is a great game,

but it takes a lot of organisa-
tion, and the number ot partici-
pants dwindles rapidly when.

; boys pass the grammar school
j age. Tennis and golf can be
' ' played an long as one has en-

able legs and fair heart action.

But football we don't class If
with baseball In this discussion, of
benefits, because there's no sub
stitute for football. It builds
qualities that aren't developed by
any other game. Personal con-
tact Is the keynote. Even boxing
and wrestling don't hold a candle
to It. Why not? Because i in
boxing and wrestling, the person
al contact is the purpose; la foot
ball It's Incidental.

Football Is a game In which
yom try to get somewhere, tak-
ing bumps and brnlsea as they
come and paying as little at-
tention to them as possible. It's
very much like the game of life.

So although football does re-ani- re

organization and It's .over
jWhea school days are ended, we
would shed bitter tears ot anguish
it it should ever follow, baseball
into decline.

' - Simile for today As
pecting as a color blind maga-sin- e

agent approaching a small
pox placard. v

Giants Drop
Contest To

Cincinnati
CINCINNATI. Sept. 10. (AP)
The Beds won their farewell

1923 Giant game by 7 to S here
today. Scoring two runs in the
eighth after the clan McGraw had
tied the count with three in the
first half of the round. - t

- : i' R h e
New York S 1
Cincinnati ::.:...r..:-;- . 7 15

Benton, Scott, Zaehary aad Be
gan; May, Donohue and Sukeforth

Pittsburgh Shades Brooklyn
PITTSBURGH, Sept. 10 -- (AP)
A pitchers' battle between At- -

eon Clark and Jess Petty lapsed
Into a slugging duel In the last
two rounds, and Pittsburgh nosed
out Brooklyn at the wire by 7 to
6. scoring two runs in the ninth.
Both ot the original occupants of
the mound had long since depart- -

ed. Larry French won and John
Morrison lost,
Brooklyn

' ' !
Pittsburxh m'.:.- - ... ..M.T 1

- Clark. Moss, Morrison and De
Berry, Ficinieh; Petty, Swetonle,
FusseU, French ana , uemsiey.

Too Late To Classlftr
LOST Dark gray SUco float, on

rear olO, nan jtes.- - wwm ran
20U-- Mm. Eugene J3aney.

FOR - SALES cabinet ra&lo,
PhUeo-ellminato- r. . BaaeanMe prtoa
Vhoao 1117. '

mil tif.nt tor roam modern
--apartment, close in. Phone 1S3L.

vf California players.
The English players included

Betty Nathan, Mrs. Phoeb Wst-so-a.

Mrs. Shepherd-Barre- n and
Mrs. B. C. CoveU. Matches will
bo played In San Francisco, Sat-
urday, and in Berkeley. Sunday.
Following the local matches, the
visitors will enter, the Pacific
southwest tournament la Los An-
geles.

-

fitting FLOIU
of taxu Maty

"
. -

c

Beds and the Fhitties, U an
ecner giowmg specimen et to
easVeff whoso later work erposet
the error ot earlier managerial
Judgment. Lew at a real star witt
Ctereland. And them Chan i SaJu.
Herman, Pat Malene, Burleigi
crimes and at least a half dose
ethers who an CB4oundimr mad
ter minds.

Of eoune. meat emac-o- ff atmK
keep drifting, thus Justifying the
genera gooa judgment of thost
master minds. But when the dia
card proves to be a Hack Wilson-w-ell,

most of us who liks to laugh
at a boss's mistakes are inclined fa
aaueker.

British amateur champion, to de
feat Dr. O. F. Willing, runner-u- p

In the 1929 national amateur
championship, and George Von
Elm, 8 and 3.

The famous foursome pat on
the exhibition match as a benefit
for the Shriaera' crippled chil
dren's hospital of San Francisco.
Jones' 9 was not only ot sab-p- ar

Quality but also set a new official
record tor the course. Toller had

74, aad Willing and Von Elm
each 72.

v4L

GO CAST this xnodsrn,
way. Enjoy

.the MatWa beauty spots
as won glide over scenic
.highways ma big,

motor-coac- h,

Choice of 5 great tians-con-tiaen- tal

routes. Go oneway,
Tctutn another, Lowaoncy
saving fares.
Sal Lake Ctty . . 2.05
Denver 41.9S
EI Paso ........ 42J0
Kansas City ..... 55.4
St, Loaie ....... 04S
Chicago ........ SvsS
New York 83.49

nCXWICX TEBMDfAL
: HOTEL SXKATOB

TELLOWAT TERMIXAI.
BUSH HOTEL

T4S -

tVsyeaaw-.'- .

, nvMDe-eage- 1

9-- tl

Cub rt
takUis natural delieht in whalina
the Giants and giving their master
mind pain after pain!

Hack Wilson's case is the Tear's
stand-o- ut example of what seme
east-oo- a can do once they tut their
stride. McGraw tagged bin as a
"never-wm-b- e' about four years
age. Hack was fairly good the
next neasea and improved ever
sines until this year, despite the

the Cubs. Wilson bat w not been
eclipsed. Indeed, many rate the
Hack as Chicago's chief diamond
attraction.

lew Foneeea. dumdssed bv both

IF THE CLUB?
coast iaaunI Pet. Tf. U Fct

Miwioa e se 613 PoHJand 42 tl .500
Hour. S4 SO ,605iOaklan4 SS 40 .4T4
XjOS a. 4 SI .SSTiSae'to IS 49 .S4T
Sas r. 44 82 ,579 Seattla 18 58 487

VATIONAL LKAQTJB
W. L. Pet ! Vf. Tu Pet.

Chiems O 43 .677 jBTOOklym 93 It .4S
Pittsh. TS SS .582IPhilk. SO TS .451

Y. TO SI 84iCiacia, 85 TT .4 IT
St. L. etT .465(Boatoa It II Jit

AMEBIC AX XiEAGTTB
W. h. Pet W. L, Pet

Fails. 3 43 .637! Detroit 61 72 .483
n. r. TT SS .579 Wms. SO TS .455
Cirni. TO SI .534lCfciere SS TS jtOS

ss S4 .sis; BtltM 49 ST 460

RESULTS
coast ZJueun

Miniom 18; Hollywood 8.
Saa fxaacUco 7; lea Aagales 4.
aaenaMBto 7; 6atUe 4.
0k5jn Si Portlmn4 t.

WATZOsTAX, XXAGTTZ
JNttiSarra T Brortlra .

Kneioatt Tj Kttr Yi a.
. X othar sam plajad.

AMZUOAaT 1XAOWX
PUlaithtftia S; CUTtUnd S.
St. Leali C--l : Baatoa 1--

Detroit -- ; Sew York
Ko atbar (aaoa plarad.

and would be on hand Thursday.
Ho had not efcpected to be in
school this year.

The result is that unless there
are further detections, the coach
may count several of them may
not report in time to help out in
the Oregon State game next week.

The practice Tuesday was mark
edly more strenuous than that or
Monday, and by Saturday, coacn
Keene will hare his early arrivals
ready for some tackling, blocking
and other ..work calculated to
bring ont the first crop of bruises.

Signal practice will not begin
until next Monday, but this will
not bo a serious handicap, for the
coach is planning to nse the hud
dle - system nnd .will introduce
mighty few plars prior to the Ore
gon state contest.

Gordon Anderson, a capable
looking end candidate from Cali
fornia, was added to the sauad
Tuesday. ,

Jones Shows
He's Still in

. .Good Condition
SAN FRANCISCO, Sept 1.

AP) Bobby Jones showed eight
thousand persona today bow be
usually plays the game ct golf.
when ho shot an impressive f 9
two under pan cm the difficult
San ' Francisco . Golf club coarse.
iJonesv paired with Cyril Toiler,

4

I

knows his baseball as a ham actor I

does his vagrant vegetables let
Wilson go after careful study. The
squat and rotund Hack person then
caught on With Chicago and in

excellent while-- she didn't have a
three putt green for the second
straight day. Her play also
steadied Mrs. Mida whose 83 was
the second best total of the day.

Poor Iron play stopped Miss Or.
cnt today again while Mrs. Par--
due waa troubled with bad pot-
ting, having seven greens of the
three putt variety. Mrs. Jones
wss wild oft the tee to take tl
today.

CODS GET READY

FOR WORLD SERIES

CHICAGO, Sept 10. (AP)
So convinced Is William L. Yeeck,
president of the Chicago Cabs,
that Joe McCarthy's players .will
win the national league pennant
race that he decided tonight to is
sue a bulletin Thursday giving full
details of the sale et tickets for
the world series games te be play
ed at Wrigtey field.

President Yeeck faees the prob
lem ot saueexlng 400.000 fans into
the park which will hare a seating
capacity ot less than 47.000. Mr.

I Yeeck win ask the city council to--
morrow - far permlssiea to - close
half ot a street adjacent to the
Park to 3000 addition bleacher
seats may be erected. .

He said William Wrigley, jr.,
owner of the Cubs, wishes to erect
the additional seats, despite the
tact that it will involve a loss ot
several thousand dollars to bis
personal bank roll, merely to se
commodate the loyal club tans.

The. bleacher seats will sell ter
31 apiece, but will cost owner
Wrigley 34 to $5 to build each
one.

Hffl
HUEIIILfflP

Since the football situation at
I Willamette university ; looked
.bont as woeful as could be imax

J ined on the opening day of prae

1 that matters took a tarn for the
! better Tuesdar.
I , WUlard Buch. three year tetter- -
man tackle, who had not heea

I gebretsen. last year an exception
1 ally promising treahmaa halfbadCT
t reported' to coach spec Keene
I that be had changed hi ia

nflHE FLORSHEIM SHOE
For the young man, vtc

one of those roomy, easy

8HEIM styles, in smart new shades

styles await your selection here

tors wnn ate as were airs, values Monday, it is aot surprising
Federman ot New York with 173
and Gertrude Boothby ot Roches
ter. Minn., whose total is 170. .

Miss picks' played a steady,
brilliant game going ont in 40. pUnning to tars ont becaasoot a
one under par and returning with heavy scholastic load, put in his
a 33, also one under perfecfflg-- appearance on the gridiron. iaweU-nre-s.

,She scored two birdies go-- lng the f number ot monogram
ing ont and coming home and was wearers to three: and Wilbur En--
one stroke over par on only the
short fourth and the long haxar-
daus lfUh. Her. drives were low
and straight, her approach hots


